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fhurch ftrcs continue
Authorities have ruled anion a Tire

at a white church used byblack mis-

sionaries in a Texassuburb, making
(he total of church burnings well over
40 t NNIYw prontime.Meanwhile,
Iwo volunteer firefighters, one of
whom 1c black, have beencharged
Willi burning black churches in

Alabamaami Texas,while two white
'ffiftisgers ftoeuMdof burning a
Greensboro,N.C. white' church said
U did it Air attetitron. Raci sJ&sflot
TOosiderotl ata factor in the Alabama
and TexHi fires, saidauthorities. While
spaaking at the NAACP annualcon--

vcwion la Charlotte, President Clinton
applauded legislation to
fight church bantingstat severalstates
He called the arsonsthe resultof "a
flaw in lite human spirit that all of us
liave got to fight. We havegot to find a
way to stampout intolerance andbig-

otry." Also, Vice PresidentAl Gore
recently announcedthat the insurance
industry will help find insurance for
churchesdestroyed bythe racial
arsons.Gore made theannouncement
after a meeting with insurance industry
officials. The insuranceofficials are
offering a $10,000 reward for informa-

tion on the arsons.They also setup a
toll-fre- e iniuran.eehelp line for the
churches: The
announcement-come-s in the wake of
growing criticism from victimized
black pastorswho haveclaimed insur-

ancecompanieswere cancelling poli-

cies becauseof the arsons.There have
beenscoresof fires, the vast majority
arsonsaffecting predominatelyblack
southern churches,within the past two

.JTheAssociated Pressreports the
has reached70 for black church--

as, with an equal number of fires at
white southernchurches.

NAACP: n 'new day begun?'
,toSJiieabovehuedlina was the theme
.jfflr th NAACP'snational convention,
held recently in Charlotte, N.C. "This
is a new day begunand I will fight
'until hell freezesover not to let any
thing divide us," said Kweisi Mfume,
the group'spresident and CEO, to the
membersgathered.He replacedformer
executive director Benjamin Chavis,
wliftwas ousted becauseof financial
impropriety. He and Myrlie Evers-William- s,

who replaced theousted
William Gibson asnational board
ahair, are the group'snew leaders.But
do old problemsremain?As wrote the
AP: "Members froma dozen
Midwestern statesprotested during
the convention againstMfume's deci-

sion to move their regional oflr to
Baltimore the siteof the group's
national headquarters from Detroit.
The move waspart of Mfume's plan to
Streamlineoperations. Somemembers
of the board are also upset
that Mfume reports only to a

executive committee, instead of
the full body. The NAACP recently
lost Wade Henderson,the longtime
director of its Washingtonbureau,and
is about to lose EdHailes Jr., the
bureau' counsel. The departureswill
leave the organizationwithout a major
lobbying presencein the nation's capi-

ta hi the months leadingup to
November'selections." Although the
KAA CPhasmade new advances(such
ajWiing itself on-lin- e, etc.), their
pottos haven'tchanged: "Voting" was
theone major themeof die conven-

tion.
Vato awflh." for assaultweapon ban,

saysClinton
"We annraparedto stand by the

banor 19 deadly assaultweapons. It is
thedak thing to do," said President
ClitikM Tecewly at lite NAACP nation-

al emvesujott ia Chartoiu. N.C. "1

will veto any attcmr to repeal the
assatilt weaponsban. You can't tell me
k doesn'tmake adifference. ' Clinton
madehis remoris in attempt to con
trast himselffrom OOP Presidential
candidate Bob Dole, who has talked
about warningto repeal the ban. Dole
was a no-sho-w at the NAACP conven

tion, turning down the group's,invita
tion to speakbecauseof prior cam--

paign uommitnientK.
KaiImmf Kim m ivMiUc sarin

A California jury convicted Rodney
King, the world-famo- motorist
whu violent 1991 arrest,caught on
ideotsjkc,lcdt(tbe 1992 South

WNbais cerduring adtapuie.He was
aceafcStdet bjejery and assaultwith a

swteatnuuiinnJieial--
Kaac who witi be wtontpd nn ui
6, turn up lo a year in jail or a
$10jWlKhdi4vedaU-k- V
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United Celebrates80th Year
with

Lubbock-base- d United Supermarketswill
celebrateits 80th anniversarywith the
GrandOpeningof its newestlocationat
2630 ParkwayDrive today. The new,
38,000squarefeetstore is the fourth and
last in a seriesof capital improvementsto
the company'sLubbocklocationsthat began
less thantwo years ago with new storesat
50th and Q, 82nd and Boston, and North
University.

The Parkway Drive store gives shoppers
an expandedarray of productsand services.
Residentswill have accessto a hot and cold
deli, specializingin barbequeandpizza,a
bakery, expanded produceand marketareas,
and a wide assortmentof grocery and non-foo-ds

products.The new additionof
United'sstore hasalso broughtjobs to the
arer According to United'sHuman
ResourcesDepartment,United hashired

With, theopening of tho new United Suoa
Wednesday,July 3Tt, wefyfjrrs

been

brief

back

retail on
new 38,000 squarefoot modern facility is of east

aswell as thosewho outside this area,butyet, is
being

This is a $5 million in East With this kind of an
surely others will look East

It should darken who minded to want to do
same.

Petelaneyof Hale CenterHonoredas
CrimeFighterof the

ThXASHwl Sr sP(AhRPcK lanrv ucou-t- i of r

woi honored as Ia. Um- - iimr highler ot the Year He is
joined b, Pullcii M (Judtrcy, presidentut the dealerDallas Crime
Commiutiun, ( Icti andJohn M kreti, Commission chairman,
(right).

tvfo

residents
Lubbock

business

E.

speaker
of the of

for
House District 85, was
honored Thursday

Fighter of by
the GreaterDallas
Crime

Laney's

Bailey, Briscoe, Castro,
Crosby,

Dickens, Floyd, Lamb, Motley, Parmerand Swisher counties.
"His efforts while speakeron of criminal justicereform and

prison funding beena great benefit ;o the Stateof Texas," said
Cullen M. presidentof.the Greater Dallas Crime
Commission.

Laney the awardThursday at the annual lun-

cheonof the Greater Crime Commission. SpeakerLaney,
expressinghis gratitude for the award, said,"Texansarestanding up
and saying our streets,our neighborhoodsand ourcommunities
belong and not to the criminals. Our job in the Legislature has
besnto translatethosefeelings into laws and programsto make a
reality. A major factor in our successin passing to
addresscrime in Texashasbeenthe spirit of cooperation
in the

Under his leadership,the state'spenalcode wascompletely rewrit-
ten in 1993 andUnearnedin Lawmakers further restricted
parole of felons. They also adoptednew laws penalties
and parole for sex offenders well new laws on victim rights,
victims of fwnily violence and Mote than 100,000prison
and slatejail heda constructed.

UwinaJsorsllsorewrote the TexasFamily Code, which governs
juvenile Lawmakers funding for programs for
youth Thenew laws require that violent youths receive

loafersentenmand theage which a can he tried asan
adult is tower.

crime ialixas. Lawmakers hope this trend will cxmtinueasthe new
laws are and asTexas works to ensurethat all young
Texansreceivea food, basiceducation.

GrandOpening
more than 100 peopleto fill positionsin the
new location. Mostof the new employees
have in at otherUnited loca-

tions for the past rronths.
The GrandOpeningcoincideswith

United's80th Anniversary. In a history
by company, the rootsof the

family-oWne- d enterprisedate to the
founder, Hefffy D. Snell, who openedhis
first store in Sayre,Oklahoma,in 1916. By

groceriesfor cashinsteadof credit,
as was customaryat the time, Mr. Snell
could sell his merchandisefor less than his
competitors.The founder'sphilosophyof
always offering thecustomerexceptional
quality at the bestvaluehas sustainedthe
company,which RobertSnell, the grandson
of H.D. Snell, Sr., now leads.

HenryD. (Jack) Snell, Jr., Snell's
father, was the driving force in United's

yCrWlt other
outlets Parkway Drive.

This welcomed by
reside applaudswhat

done.
investment Lubbock, investment,

for opportunity.
(investment) residents are

the

Year
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Representatives

as
Legislative Crime

theYear

Commission.
Speaker leg-

islative dlstricTThcludeg'
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Hale,

behalf
have

Godfrey,

Speaker accepted
Dallas

to us

it
legislation

Legislature."

195.
governing

as as
stalking.

htvebeen

oftendem. increased
offfiideri.

at juvenile

employed

trainirg

released the

selling

Robert

foresee
Bank,

except

Clinton National

annual
North month.

historic
racial unity partner--

for sited

African
assault

Head
Grants.Thesejoint efforts,

from just two storespurchasedfrom
1948 stores

the time he away Decemberof
1976.

Since then, United has grow
in the sizeand of its stores. The

now employsmore than 3,750
peoplend stores 20 cities

throughout Texas. Dan
of Marketing,said,

"Despite the beliefs
goals H.D. and Jack vefy

much alive the United of
Thespirit of the and the

total commitment that
of their leadershipstill serveas

the cornerstonesof our operations."

THANKS UNITED FORALL YOU DO!
ffirsereintvMr

Legislative

Supermarkets

nplAudhaOLait
we thantctaodfor (hosebusinesseswho aniln &QTlrl&Matftqj

Not only are we appreciative of United, butNorwestBankfor theif
They, good corporate citizens.

Of course,we can't forget othercorporate citizens atAmericanSTate
NationsBank and Plains National Bank for what they've At one time, there
were no Financial FiestaSupermarket

All inall, we thank United Supermarket for they'vedone andwill be doing
in EastLubbockas well as Lubbock. THANKS UNITED FOR ALL
YOU DO!.

PRESIDENT CLINTONSPEAKS
AT NAACP MEETING
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President addressedthe
Association for theAdvancementot Colored
People's(NAACP) convention in

Charlotte, Carolina this
The Presidentsalutedthe NAACP's

role in promoting and its

opportunity all American. lie also
theAdministration's commitment to the

Americancommunity,particularly his
supportof the weaponsban, the
ejtoimfiioft of Startptoframs,andan
increasein Pell he

m

growth
the patriarchin to nearly 40 at

passed in

continuedto
quality

company
maintains in scat-

tered northern
Sanders,Director

tremendousgrowth, the
and of Snell are

in
today. company

to customerservice
evolved out

participation.

done.
Institutions,

what
throughout

t I' l Ik I

ian

illicimv ban ot the

said, weie positive initial steps towardsa
more prosperousnation.

"So we're moving in the right direction. But
we have to keepworking until all of our peo-

ple can reapthe rewardsof this time for
change,including thosewho havenot been
reachedby the recovery,thosethat havebeen
downsizedin competition, those thataVtuck
in placebecausethey don'thavetheeduca-
tion andskills to move up. So we haveto
keepon working... to take the burdenoff of
theseyoung peopleyou're trying to get inter-

estedin their own future."
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T New Hope
BaptM Church.
2002 Birch
Avenue, is the
" 7hurchWhere the
PeopleReally

Owe," and Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud
pastor, 'nd one of God's Chosen. If you arc
looking for a word from the Lord, then visit
Ihc New Hope Baptist Church.

Sunday School begana: 9:30a.m. last
Sunday mominf with Supt. Virgil Johnsonand
a ataff of teachersat their post of duty. The
subject was "Never Alone." What a wonder-fli-l,

wornlerftil subject Womler if you liave
ovw had thatreeling?

After reassemblingTor (lie rest of Sunday
School, the classessung "Never Alow.. High
points of the loetpn worn given by ClassNo. 1 ,

Man's Class. BrotherCork gavethe opening
Wrnarkswhile Brother Dnlley, Brvin, Bettty,

High and Swain put the finishing touch on the
lesson. It was very good and nil men were
groat!

Secretary'sRepotl: Youth Dcparttncnt-Priin- ai

Class received the AttendanceBanner
while the Intermediate Class receivedthe
Offering Banner.

Adult: ClassNo. I retained theoffering

CHARLEY PRIDE: YEARS OFOVERCOMING
RACISM TO PLAY COUNTRY MUSIC
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C harK y Pride

When Charley Pride firstbeganperform-
ing, his introductionsalwayswere followed
by a swell of applauseand thena stunned
silenceas he reachedthe spotlight.

After a few shows,herealizedwhy:
"Now ladies andgentlemen,we realize it's

a little uniqueme comingout hereon a coun-

try musicshowwearingthis permanenttan,"
he told his audiencesduring his first yearon
the road.

"Automatically, it's anothergib applause
becauseI'm sayingexactlywhat they're
fhljikiog, hesaidduring an interview in his
di:Q$flin room at theCharleyPrideTheatrein

BrjaniOJi, Mo.
$$or30 yearsof performingandselling

njrre record than uny otherRCA recording
st exceptBlvJsjPresloy,,(lie shockJjhs "

$rpj off, but f htf mystjejueremains.
, fridQwUi9flmAcaAme4lntQ
ferwfc into thewhite JndUisiry of "Ajrrariea's
UMg? ashe lUsoitcr cl it, Yat lifnever
intendedto cleartheway for futuri black
artists andreftgntf bjimj mudea rol? modal.

MI nevermsdeIt a point to figure out into
thepolitical sideof why this andwhy that,"
hesaid,"becauseit's enoughJustt makeit
in this work, to pay yourtaxes,Uibj to
becomesoninny things."

PdkleW4is bora into poverty in Slsdga,
uneof 11 chlldiert He pickedcotton,

milked cowsandlistenedto countrymusic.
Hia plan was to be major leagueballplayer
until he was35, thenperform.

MWhen I was growing upln Mississippi,I
didn't know what I was going to be, but I said
I wasgoing to be somethingotherthan cot--.
ton picker," he said."Baseballwas going to
bemy way out."

In a way it was

aitMosiana,Iridt would sing thn nadoo--

iisUtaishafocr lanirit sod I'lank WUliams'gaw gjpqvw
gugf on theieambus.A club owner in

JSBfiM( JsHJjJ laJ S(J JPss5ssft4JJ4sasaftaad

aslasrhtvltatanniSoUowed.

Agflif hi isiasisocescful tryout with Ike
ryjjfnnsia rasili INide returnedto Mnntina

Banner and Class No.2 received the
Attendance Banner.

During the 10:45a.m. devotional period.
DeaconSwain and wife were responsiblefor
conducting H.

During the morning worship hour, daschoir
marched in the processional singing. Ahar
prayer was offered by Rev. J. Brown. After
the singing of "We got to PraiseHim," scrip-

ture was readby Sister Ida Johnson.
Sherad the 149thPsalms. BrotherVirgil

Johnsongave the prayer. Another song, "We

Come to Sanctify and PraiseHis Name," 'as
sung. Responsivereading wa done by
BrotherCurtis Oipson. Tlie morning hymn
was "Blessed Be Thy Name."

Paitonulobservations ware given bv Piflor
Moton ashe brought greetingsfrom the State

Texas last week. The hymn of preparation wire ,m WI,- -

"Guide Me Oven'
Pi.s;or Moton's sermon was entitled "Wheal;

TheChurch Go Down Prayer." His scrip-- "

turc text Acts 4:3 1 -- 37.
Invitation disciple hip was extended.

Tlie Men of New Hope have signs up for the
Annual Men's Day which is set for September

1996. Don't miss

30

playedclubs night. His breakcamewhena
discjockey got him a meetingwith Red
Sovineand RedFoley. Pridesandtwo songs..-fo-r

thembetweentheir sets- andwas added
that night's secondshow.
SovinealsogavePridehis first contractin

Nashville,and in the mid-1960- 's he released
his first singlefor RCA Records,Snakes
Crawl At Night, written by Mel Tillts.

Now and old friend and fellow theater-own-er

in Branson,Till saidhis publishing
companyw?? reluctant allow Prideto
recordthe song.

"It hadsomethingto do with (his) color,"
Tillis said. "I think therewas anenigma

astes
and thov.jusLdtdnXwant.tc

"I said...I needed themoney. I had three
girls. I said, Yeah, hecan havemy songsall
day long."

After thre recordings,Pridequit his
smelterjob and srxn was openingfor Merle
Haggard,buck Owensand Willie Nelson,
amongothers.LawrenceWelk gavehim his
first networkappearance.

By then,hewasaddicted audiences.
"I think music isa meansof selling emo-

tionsandfeelingsand memories,"he said.
"As an entertainerI try to go on stageand
inject in a given lyric the bestI can to getout
and give andreceivebackthe bestfeelingsI

canget from my audience."
His fanshaveresponded instaggeringnum-

bers:
In threedecades,Pridehas soldmorethan

30 million records,andearned35 No. 1 sin-

gles,threeGrammysand31 gold and four
platinum albums., ;

"He just CtfiTt hardly be beat- his voiceand
everything,"saidEAidell Dalton, 59, of
Forsyth,who hasseenPrideperform several
times. "He's just a supercountrysinger."

Not lacking for self-confiden- Pridealso
will sayhe'sstill a goodball playerandgreat
golfer. Now 59, hehas been married 39years
to Rozene,hasthreechildrenand tow grand-

sons.Thejargestphoto in his dressingroom
is of himself, centeredrjver his somhwestern-styl-e

sofa.
Ego aside, friends like Tillis remark on

Pride'sgenerosityand heart.--

"He cares,boy doeshecare,"Tillis said. "If
isn't right, hewantsto know why andwhat

lie can tk) to fix it.'
Tin a fan of CharleyPrideand consider

myself lucky to be consideredhis friend,"
saidFranBoyd, executivedirector of
Academyof country Music here in
Hollywood.

But Prideways is hewho hasbeen
blessedby beingable to do somethingbe
loveswhile makingothershappyandmaking
agood living at too.

thatcansatisfya httmanbeinganybetterman
that," hesaid.

(Editor's Note: This story appealedin the

'ss aHjaW aSnBtJiaffi aaaMssasssJsSaiJialj 1 i
1996, CharleyPride will appear the 79tk
Anjittaj PaatittadatSouthPlainsFair Sunday,

' 22, 1996,)

Among our sick and shut-in- s this week
include: Sisler Ifk Scott, a patient at St. Mary
Plata,room 321 ; Brother Hardin Barrow,
Methodist Hospital, room 788 south; Brother
Bddiaon Jarmon, Methodist Hospital, room
581 south. Mr. EH Woods is also in thehospi-

tal.

Ms. Ruby Washington and granddaughter
enjoyed the reunion in Longview. Texas iast
week. They had a great feast.

Sister Jermye Chasevisited in California
last week and witnessed a relative in a wed-

ding. She said it was beautiful.

Brother Hardin Barrow's daughteris jit his
betl1daat the homilal. alonewith his Grander--
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Keep SisterWinnie Knighton, along with
SisterG.H. Davis, in your precious prayers
and visits. Just remember God is able.

Ifittlc Codie Jay was shut in at Methodist
Hospital last week with an asthmaattack.

Sister Ida Johnsonhas a real sick nephew in
Dallas Texas,and desiresyour prayers.

APPLICATIONS
BEING

ACCEPTED

LUBBOCK -- The
Fiestasdel Llano is now

acceptingapplications
for the annualscholar-

ship pageantto be held
September14, 1996 in

conjunctionwith the 16

de Septiembrecelebra-

tion. For an application
or for moreinformation
aboutthe qualifications
indreauirementsDlease.
ill Maria TeresaLeos.
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HealthCenters
areproud to r primarycareprovidersand
partof the TDH-STA- R HealthPlan.

2301 Cedar Avenue
7944024
FreedomSquare
1301-5- 0 Street

762-339- 7

nuTKway
406 MLK Jr. Blvd.
767-974- 4

University .

5009University Avenue, Suite G
792-481- 1

UniversityWomcns
5009University Avenue, Suite F
791-219- 5

mzm&wv&fi

August

Makra
113WalnutStreet

892-253- 7

ShaJJowater
600-8t- h Street
832-456- 6

Sktfoii

828-582- 2

Wolffbrth
502E.Hwy62-8-2

866-015- 8

An Affiliate of University Medical Center

NATIONAL NIGHT OUT AGAINST CRIME

It will be "going away party", and thepublic is asked to join in th.
event.

It is called "National Night Out Against Crime." It will be held at the
Parkway NeighborhoodCenter,405 Noith MLK Blvd., Tuesday,August

6. 1996, from 7:00 p.m. to 9:30p.m.
Everyone is askedto bring their lawn chairs andthemselves.
Gloria Onoh, chairman of event; Shirley Cleveland. Presidentof

Parkway and Cherry Point Neighborhood Association.

.

lotl ntei$ thenctoaby andl
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GrandparentsasParents
Nurturing Cottage,Bucknir BaptistChildren'sHome, 129 Brentwood
7:00-8:3-0 p.m.
For more Information pleasecall Melody Patterson,H.Fd. at 765-261-3

AngerManagement
Community Heslth Centerof Lubbock, 1318Broadway
11:09-12:0-0 p.m.
For more information pleasecall Duane Armsttong at 765-543- 3

Copingwith DepressionWork Group
CommunityHealthOutreach,1318 Broadway, Suite 101
3:30-5:0-0 p.m.
For more Information pleasecall Duane Armstrong at 749-543- 3

PrenatalandParentingClass
Health educationfor prenatal,delivery,and parenting
skills development.
Nurturing Cottage, Buckner BaptistChildren'sHome, 129 Brentwood
Transportation,child careand nwR meal provided. Reservations
are requested.
11:45-2:0- 0 p.m.
For more iafrrmetlM plenaeallJotie Vifdez, R.N. at 7K-281- 3

CardiovascularClass
EmthasiziiHi itvtatlM aadtrttUttat tf risk factors,IncMlNg
kviertinilcii. catlMiafal lad trlchtarla'af
Cowmwtty HcaKa Omttk, 1311 ia4wfry, Sutta 111
1l:W-11:Maj- a.

Fif mm iifarmatlM ilatae eaii JtiteVtMcz, UN. at

Education is thqKey to the
DiabeticPuzzle

Farman iafarsAtttaji i4aiN aa Jajji Vlltc KM. at

ih ST MARY HQSPHXL



We putyourmoney
whereyour mouth is.

Our new full-servi- banking location inside the new United at
Parkway & Zenith makesbankingaseasyas picking up milk
We call it a Money SuperMarket and it really lives up to its

name.You can handlea whole smorgasbordof banking
needs,all at your convenience.We'reopen 10--7 Monday
throughFriday and 10-- 4 on Saturday, even during most

bank holidays. So when you need financial service like you
need lunch, come seeusl

1996 NoftvtK Bonk Texas. NA

Degree9
Lubbock

EIGHT-YEA-R OLD GETS A BEAUTIFUL BEGINNING WINS $2,500
NATIONAL ESSAYCONTEST

Eight-yea- r old Mary Lynn Akousa
Ertyi of Bronx, York is the

S grand prize winnerof the Beautiful
Beginnings national essaycontest,
"Girls of Today, Ladies of
Tomorrow, Where Are Your Books
Taking You?" Akousa'stwo page
winniitg essaydescribed how she
experience world travel, learnedof

"We went to the itorefir
sourcream andto checkour

numbers, We never didget

thesourcream?

Prize:

$4,023,749.44

Winning Numbers:

1 6 29 37 38 50

Their System:

"I picked the and

last number, the

ageof my sons,how

long we'vebeen

married and the number

of graodkids."

PlatPunme:

"l taughta tiller."

WbatSheDid With

Her Tuiut:

"I signedit immediately

and took it home

and put tc in a scaled

pfaKkbaj."

Paid over 20 jmn.

mmmmm

To The Nth

PartwayDme & ZenithAvenue
744-41-49

IN

New

flrst

her heritage and explored other cul-

tures through books.
One of hundredsof 8 to 13 year

old entrants from around the country,
AkOusareceived a $2,500 scholar-

ship and a $2,500 savings bond for
her schoolSt. Aloysius Education
C!:nic from Beautiful Beginnings,
the children'sline of Dark & Lovely

Member TDC

No-Ly- e Rclaxer.
Picturedfrom left to right are

Knthey Porter, assistantbrand man-

agerfor Beautiful Beginnings;
Contest Winner, Mary Lynn Akousa
Enyi and Mary Beth Pettus,director
of St. Aloysius Education Clinic.

KLK

HOMETOWN NEWS
Army Pvt. TonyMartinez hasgraduatedfrom the armorcrewmancourseat

Fort Knox, Radcliff, Ky.

The course is designedto teachthe crewman to serveas a memberof an
armor unit inrdefensiveand offensive combatoperations.In addition to basic
combat training, the soldierwas taught to drive the armoredweapon,load and
fire the weaponry,perform ammunition supply duties, and to processintelli-

genceand operationsdata.
Ivlartinez is the sonof Mr. andMrs. Martinez of 1617 Zenith Ave., Lubbock.

Army Sgt. Scott C. Diem hasbeendecoratedwith theArmy Commendation
Medal.

Themedal is awardedto thoseindividuals who demonstrateoutstanding
achievementor meritorious service in the performanceof their duties on
behalf oftheArmy.

Diem is a fire support specialist in Schweinfurt, Germany.
He is the sonof Shirley Walker of 2403 89th St., Lubbock.

I saw that
all six numbers

matched
and I just ivent

to dancing."
.Sup Clements '

Ovii 200 Millionaires
And Still Counting



QUARTER!
Approx.
I01b. Bag

.....-- - j

BETTER VALU
Pre-Cream-ed SHORTENING
42 oz.

jEI.,'!.''M)d W3m

PORK
SPARERISS

3-- 5 lb.

4 3

LB.

2630ParkwayDrive

or SPRITI
All Varieties
6 or.

JUrnit 5
Thereafter

FRITO HY1
"GRAB BAGS"
Prebriced .75
Cheetos,Lavs, Ruffles, Doritos,
Wavy ChestersPopcorn,Tostitos,
tunyuns, bakenets,
bunchipsor Kola
Gold Pretzels

PORK NECKBONES
Family Pack

t).12
Cases

H.29

Fritos,
Lays,

LB.

OHSE
HOT LINKS
5 lb. Bag
(Approx.)
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MRS BAIRD
EXTRA THIN
SANDWIC
BREAD

DEL
KETCI
iesm
BOTTJ
28 q

J3.

SIIAOICEH
SPARERIBS

Full Slab fl

fffffll I In mm mi if , 1 mA -'- -
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For

BANQUET
POT PIES
Chicken,
Turkey or
Baf7oz.

Superma

CUT

Beat

VEGETABLES
Corn: GoldenWhole
Kernel or CreamStyle;

Blue Lake Cut
GreenBeans;
or MgfflKvy: "

GoWmWhite
14.545 oz.
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feet Corp,

fo Bears

lEMivM Quality

For

ULTRA BRITE
TOOTHPASTE
Regular, Gel or
BakingSoda.
6 oz- -

l
d 0mm
y AH

ivi

SAUCE
8 o. :

ANOIL FOOD
CAKE
16 oz- - EE

l (b! 'rArArELfla EBfArArArlH I "

Birwrilai it "

Jkk
or S

Geltabs
24 ct.

106 N. University

ADVIL PAIN RELIEF
Tablets,
Caplets

GLAZED
DONUTS

12 ct.

US 1
RUSSET
POTATOES

.rati

BELL
$fiOUPIT

DRINIC
All Flavors
1 Gallon

MASS

SaladSize

Hrk- .vt BEEEJEEJEEEEEEEEJflH I 111IH I 1

4 m

JmWKtfor mm

AVOCADOS

4

ANGEL SOFT
BATHROOM
TISSUE
Vhite or Assorted
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UNITED PremiumQuality
MEDIUM
EGGS
GradeA
Dozen

G

FRESH HOT
JALAPINO
m EEEJH H Bflfll EBiEfEr
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For
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

We ThankGodForJesus
"InGodWeTtust!!!"

Psalm 4:5,8,Offer the sacrifices ofright-

eousness,and put your trust in the Lord. I

will both lay me down in peace,and sleep:
for thou. Lord, only make me dwell in
safety.
The Lord is my shepherd;I will never ever
want, He makeme lie down in green pas-

tures; in the others1 don't.
Psalm 23:3,4,He restorethmy soul: He
leadoth tnc in tho pathof Rightoousnats

for His name'ssake. Yen, though1 walk throughthevalley (Tlitt
World) of the shadowof Death,I will fear no evil: for thou (GOD)
art with mc; thy rod (The Holy Bible) and thy staff (The Holy Spirit)
theycomfort mc.

As I walked in the60's; following tho man thathada dream,my
life becamesoconfusedand frustrated;it was a nightmare;it
scorned.

Micah 7:5, Trust ye not in a friend put ye not confidencein a
guide: keepthedoors(theLips) of thy mouthfrom herthat lieih in
thy bosom.

AS 1 BECAME BLACK AND PROUD;and said: We shall over
come,sin beganto build up in my life; and I knew death was soon to
come.

Romans6:23, For the wagesof sin is death;bu thegift of God is

eternallife throughJesus Christour Lord.
I criedout Lord: Pleasehelp mc; I don'twant to die, that day my

Iifo was changed,JesusChrist cameinto my life.

Psalm40:1--3, 1 waitedpatiently for theLord; and He inclined into
me, and haardmy cry. He broughtmeup also out of a Horrible Pit,
out of theMiry (Hog Pen) clay, and setmy feetupona rock (Jesus),
and establishedmy goings. And He puta new songin my mouth,
evenpraiseuntoour God: Many shallseeif, and fear, andshall trust
in the Lord.

I was worrying aboutmy problems;and this country's;this and
that, but letme tell you people,I was on the wrong track.

Matthew 11:28,Jesussaid, Comeuntome, all ye that labor
(weary) andareheavyladen(oppressed),and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke (TheBible) upon you and lean of me; for I ammeek
and lowly in heart: andye shall find rest unto your souls. For my
yoke is easy,andmy burdenis light (not Heavy).

I receivedHim andHis word'sinto my life; andnow it is so neat,
He's given me the power to put the devil undermy feet.

Luke 4:8, Jesussaid, Get thee behindme,SATAN: for it is writ-

ten, thou shaltworshipthe Lord thy God, and only him shaltyou
. Serve.

Now let me tell you, I'm trustingandwalking, in the light, The
I Word of. God; it hasbecomemy food; it is my daily delight,,..
I Psalm37:3,4,Trust in theLord, anddo good;so shalt thou dwell

in the land, and verily thou shaltbe fed. Delight (Delicate)thyself
also in theLoid; and He shallgive theethedesiresof the heart.

God now directsmy path;His blessingsfollow me and all I do, put
your trust in God! And only God; He'll do the samefor you.

Psalm52:8,9, I'mlike a greenolive tree in theHouseof God: I

trust in themercyof God forever,andever. I will praiseThee forev-

er, becausethou hastdone it: And I will wait on Uiy name;for it is

goodbeforethy saints.
God is not throughwith us yet, so let us Prayfor oneanother

always. DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedby Our Lord Jesus
Christ. Written by Evangelist BillyB.J. Morrison, III, Your Brother
in Christ JesusAlways!!! 8196
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHUROL

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove'9

.L

, .A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School- 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00tm.
SunsayEvening Worship - 6:00 pan

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 pan.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor

Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

( In is Kelly. I'rLtn Aff airs Writer the
I), lias Morning N ?ws reportsin Sunday

edition (72896) that hy the year 2030, Texas could
ft soberingplaceif worrisomesocioeconomic

1$i!Q&iifft't addret ,ed. The report is basedon a

HRfW "Texas Challenged, preparedfor the
tetureby the Texas StateDataCenterat

M University.
IfcrossTexaspopulationwill incremewith

iig abjectpoverty. Them will bea
0d(SpdKajmberof highly educated,well paid

Hjjgalfetd agrowing numberof Mnlrmrtly "

lfewofc. .... ,

Thereasonfor this troubling trend in tISmtumfor
gMtels is busedon the current trendof Texasnot doing
js Hough to increaseopportunitiesfor its minorities

fvt$vett thoughdiey will play a dominantrole in the
is.

of

hi

$tprsrature over thecoming decades.
author of tlie report,Dr. SteveMurdock, clirec-th- e

Texas StateDataCenteratTexasA & M
E$fp!ly fc&ys, "If we don't want a society that 1$

jf$ttte& poorerandincreasinglyviolentmm
3 identify tilings to invest in th$future

UJhtnowt We'mustrecognizethat tftete V

OssieCurry FuneralHume
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1212West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain

i

Pre-Nee- d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 788-91 05

I KNOW I'M
SOMEBODY

causeGod don't
makenoJunk!!

investmentswill be largerand more long-ter-m than
we would prefer them to be. But it will be lessthan
the costof investing."

Demographerssay unless thesocioeconomicfor-

tunesof Texasminorities improve of the next 34

years,thestaleasa whole facesasoberingfuture.
According to stateprojection,Hispanicsandotiler
minorities would total abX;4( 0jtftnt oftil new
residentsby 203Q. ByCwBi3TOfould ceaseto
be the minority to Iteis. If imtfefitlmogripbic
tran.decontinue TMtis asagroupIn 203 wouldbe:
FOomr with fcVep householdincomdetsllhing
from $35,667 tto$32,29 iiigOtO; lessedu-

catedwhereworlceitHTflsy a nigh school
educationwould Increaseffem 26.1 percentin 1990

to 35.3 in 2030;and caseloads forwelfare andmedic-

aid programswould increasefasterthanthegeneral

P ulation.
What canwe do to help reversethis trend? All of

us canbeunofficial "voter registrar." We canencour-
agepeopleto register ndvote beforeOctober6th
generalelectiond&felbllovMnbw 5flt gen--

eraL..moreto come.

IP':

Intercultural vc4vral or
BusMinistry

FamilyAtmosphere

DynamicWorship

IndepthTeaching

I4

Sunday

- Word & Worship3- - .u.y - -- "v-:
10:00 a.m. Kingdom -
Kids 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday

Kingdom Kids Club

7:00 p.m.

Thursdays

Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:- 00 noon

Clothes Closet9:00-12:- 00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

Outreach

mmmmam f&f
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"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that I

08$ hasmadeyou to b3." j

&"L''tJ&&,- -

vannnfty

r it

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0

Bp MB

artworry.

iitotfMmttbt

i "Ifctfcfr AfAJi ,

tm. W$ti)iww)rim y sowte to Uw wind, if to yotk

at the AddUlw they ThouUt: If etiurch n

; orry atoom theifs. Mitiut tbestreets,the stteet'
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IN CINQUE

by RanetfaW. Howard
Educational theory m tsajht in ootttfesaftdiraivvM perpetuatethe idea that a

school is supposedto reflect thevahawof thecommunity k serves. In the pastcouple

of decades,the very opposite hasbeentrue. The most visible effects of this trend has
been in the areaof morality.

When Mrs Madalyn Murray and her sonWilliam J. Murray, in, avowed atheist, protestedthe reading of
the Rihlc in public schools, it seemsthat many people felt that they were not supposedto read it iywhere.
T he country's values aswell aspersonal values begana trek downhill. Schools had not lost sight on moral
values, but it would appearthat its constituents had.

Are schools supposedto reinforce callous spirituality in a country which was founded on religious values
and inciptes? Did theJusticesi nderestimate theramifications of allowing the good for two individuals
tn prevail over the rights of the majority?

It is difficult to teachnew ideas and even more difficult when there is no transfer of ideasor motivation
to learn new ideas. When children goto tthool to a sit of values whichare completely foreign to them,
they have a difficult liiMjissfnillaltn j (hfttftv? ideas. Thus,flwy have a difficult time learning what is

taught in school.
It appearsthat a decline in moral valuas In lha country haseffected a decline in the outcome of education

in this country. We needto get "in ctoqtle afitl havo a positive effect on raising the level of moral maturity
in our communities even if it meansgoing to court to retrieve rights lost to Mrs. Murray and her son.
Otherwise, we will be "without a prayer!"

What theDigestIs; What theDigestIs Not!
By EddieP. Richardson

Someof you havereadour
flag on the editqrial pageof
the SouthwestDigest. If
you havenot readit then
here it is:

The SouthwestDigest is an
independentnewspaper
serving Lubbock, West
Texas,SouthPlainsof

Texasand EasternNew Mexjc"Sfesprinting
impartially supportingwhatit believesto be
right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regard to party politics.

"Devoted to the Industrial, Educational,
Social, Political, andEconomicalAdvancement
of African American People."

You may be critical of somethings that are
written, but at leastyou will have the satisfac-

tion of knowing theyaretruthful and to the
point

Peoplewill react tothat which is pressure,and
we will publish these articlesasprecisely as is

humanly possible. We will alsogive credit and
respectto thosewho aredoing good thingsfor
the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will Jbe,

A I

L'hild. Presently,Kedar
(Andre first

signed Kedar a
by Kedar manager

lias 0 the "All video
which debut last week

25.

attorney,Willie
h and Lis associate,Jem Laws,
teamedup with the legendaryAlabama
hred D. Gray, Lis partner,ErnestineSapp,
tt a $3,61S.S62.0C
an Alabama wiongt'ul deathcase.

The Gary team,aimeu with a van load thai
exhibits and Boxes in preparation battle,
sent defendant,u.S. Pipeand Foundry
Company,Triple E Transport, Inc.,
Booker, for settlementposture.

After extensive talks the
high powered lawyersfrom Florida and

Triple E Transportand Ernest Booker
at their respectivepolicy UJ.

Pipeand Foundry settledfor a
conftdeattai amount.

Kathy Brown, motherof Erig aajl Irak
Biown, aaas and yearsoat; e.Jt ...a

killed k automobilettettMM
homefrom work 00 October 8. 1993.

critical of thosewho arenot doing asthey have
said they andthis, we think, is fair.

this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat
anytime to call thk office for information con-

cerning this newspaperor any other matterthat
is of concern to you." This is not a propaganda
--licet made chastiseor vilify. This is a news-

papermade to educateand to agitate.
The expressed byguestcolumns or

editorials are necessarilythe opinions of the
publisherseditorsor thoseof the advertisers.

Commentsandpicturesarewelcome, we
arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-addre-ss envelope is submitted. All notices
must be paid in advance. Story deadlinesare
Noon Monday.

Advertisement deadlineis Monday at 5 p.m.
the week of the publication. All noticesmust be
paid in advance.

The SouthwestDigest a memberof AOIP
(Assault On Illiteracy Program),and is a com-

munity building Also a memberof
NNPA (National NewspaperPublishers

are$20.00a year,
$35.00 two years. .

i

13-YEAR-O-
LD ARTIST LAUNCHES DEBUT ALBUM

"THE LATCH-KE- Y CHILD"
First "All I

See" Debuts at
17 on BET & 25

On The BOX!!
While most
teenagersare

a summe-

r-break filled
with malls, sega
genesis,camp and
unlimited play-

time,
A

will be promoting
the first single,

"MI See"from
his
debutalbum

Universal
Records is preparing to launch A Levins), the act

to Entertainment-- newly formed joint venture with
Universal Recordsheaded former
of the critically-acclaime- d platinum artist, D'Angelo.

A already created strong buzz with I See"
madean on TheBOX ranldng

while debuting at 17 on BET. Billboard

DEATH CASESETTLES FOR MILLION
Nationally renownedFlorid
Gary, A.

attorney,
and

consummate settlementot in

of
for

and Ernest
.hiding

liepotiattan Between

Alabama,
settled limits.

todaKloetd,

the
21 1?

m

would,
So

to
not

opinions
not

but

is

newspaper.

Subscriptions

RAP

Single

anticipating

rapperlyricist

forthcoming

Entertainment

Association).

Massenburg,

impressive
simultaneously

4s. Brown was traveling
southon Interstate39 in
Birmingham, when shewas
struck By falling pipes carried
By Triple E Transport.The
Triple "E Transport tractor
trailer wastraveling at a high
rate of spaedin the north-

bound andopposite lane ot

to Brown vehicle.
The improperly loaded

pipes shifted, causing the trac-

tor trailer to jackkiufe, send-

ing lav sixty 41 000 pound
--flying like toothpicks.

saidon witness.A majority
f the pipe plummeted over

a""
mm mam? will not

getting cot
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Will von om Ihc Reach v.nc reachone" group?? This N That. ...would like

to.. ..invite, all of you to comeout on.. Friday . ..August9. I99(,.. in the Prayer
Vigil. ...afteroneyearof marching in the neighborhoods...AGAINST DRUGSAND
GANGS Thereare amongus....whovould like to be with this program....but
becauseof manyproblems...haven'tbeenable to do so...Therefore...if you can...join us
at. ...6 p.m....at the...T.J. PattersonPark...East SpruceandEastAuburn Avenuet...Why
not.. .bring someonewith you. ..and help witrrthis... SPECIAL PROJECT... Socome
out., and be with. ..ReachoneTeach one.JrTthisspecialeffort....

Dirk West will be missed!!This N That...will surelymiss....a longtime businessasso-

ciate...in that of.. ..Dirk West....the SouthyfcstConferenceCartoonist....Overdie
years...this newspaper....has worked witlL.Dirk West....andalwaysapjtfetJhstodM

a retired....POLmCIAN.M the city levei....it wasalwaysgrfet to ,.;p&
w'tli him aboutmanycity issues....He always willing to sharehliU$$UTltiAl
WISDQM...THANKS....DIRIC WBSTJLfbr befogart associateof. . TfflB, SOUTH-- .

WEST DlGEST...This N That....wlHmiss'ytmj.aswell as the of Lubbock,...

Good to seeUnited in Neighborhood!!!! This NThat....isjust elatedover the....reeent
openingof the...New United Sqp,ermnrket...;onParkwayDrfVe....as well asthe finan-

cial institution....NorwestBaiiIvJBoth adda greatdeal to thfe area...shouldserVeas a
CATALY I'....for other businessesto be in this location aswell as senda . ..Signal
to the Entire City of Lubbock....that ail is well in EastLubbock.,.Not only is the new
facility a greateffort... .butfor thosepersons....whoarehired by this new efJtortL'.This

N That....justsays...verysimply...WBlJC6MET0BASTLUBBOCK....UNITED
SUPERMARKET...and...NorwestBank...andmay botli....havegreatsuccess....

D.C. Kinner the Barbersaysi "If somethingis....WRONG...FlX IT...if you can...but
don't...WORRY...Yousee.. .WORRY. ..never...FIXES ANYTHING!"

THANK YOU, ANDREW YOUNG!! This N That...appreciatesthe works andefforts,
of... the former mayor of Atlanta, Georgia...Ajndrew Young...whowalked with the late
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.....Thiswasdone....earlylastSaturdaywhenhe wasspeak-

ing on the tragic bombing in Atlanta lastSaturday morning...He madeit known of
the....GREAT EFFORT...to make theOlympic Gamesof 1996 in Atlanta to

be....INCLUSIVE OF THE WORLD....as is evidentof the...197 nations
represented...But he cautionedus as...AMERICANS...to not just...SJTBACK...and
judge eachotheror any institution...but bring somethingto the table....as there
are....many opportunities...in America for all of us.. Said...Andrew YoujjgUJ This
N That...WISHES...the entirecity of Lubbock could haveheardyou!!

YOU MUST GET INVOLVED! This N That...receiveJseveralcalls theotherday
aboutdrugs in the community...This N Thati.wouldhopetherearepeople in the com-

munity,. .who are not afraid...TO INVOLVED.. .and takeback their neighbor-

hood...As citizens...WE., just can't sit back andwait on someoneto do it for us...WE
MUST DO SOMETHINGS...ourselves...andthis canhappen...ifwe would just get
up....andlet the...AllegedDrug Dealers...know we aretired of what they are
doing...andarewilling to do somethingabout it....

magazine describes"All I Seerasa "carefree R&B-base- d single"
that "showcasesA's raspy, 'MethodMan Jr.' delivery." Thesong
blends carefree antics with socially relevant Lyrics co-writt- en

by A ("I was on my way to being a tiiug until you showed me
leave..."). On the song, he attempts to win over the object of his
affection ("Don't even stressit causeail I see is you and melike
Latifah you a Queen, let's bring someunity..n). The single pairs
A with a newcomer Shakira singing the hook.
"All I See"was produced by up and coming producerCarl Carr,
and was executive produced by Kedar Massenburg.

Elsewhere on the album, Ihe Long lsland-based"flTf- ist dealswith
serious topics with the unique perspectiveof a 1 ar did.
Additionally, he hasearnedthe respectof seasonedrappers,such
as Q-T- ip from A Tribe Called Quest ("Me & My Microphone"),
Prodigy from Mobb Deep ("Gusto"),and AZ ("From A7") all of
who perform on The Lfatch-Ke-v qhild.

A explains how h& chosehis nameand the album'stitle; "You
can't getany higherthan anA, and I'm striving for perfection
while I'm still young. Thereare a lot of kids out theiewho raise
themselves,and thosearethe kids who end upfVUing drugs
doing stick-up-s and injail," lie says.MI wannagrab all tiw latch-

key kids, and let them know that they don'thave to !:ve like that."

(
After his eight grade graduation ceremony next week, A will

kick off a national skating rink tour in key cities acrossthe coun-

try. The Latch-Ke- v Chd is scheduledtd be releasedin August.
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fully, senda messageto the Big tiucking com-panie-s

to keep thdi unnamedduveisulf the

highway.
On July 1 7, I W6, the settlementwas

approvedfor the brother and sislei.
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SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29tK Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P, RICHARDSON
7h9 Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas ano Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartiaSy supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it bemm to be wrong'without

ngattitoparty pontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Eammc&Advwmmnt c4African-Anwfc- m People.

Yfa maybe criticdoiteethings0)8t am but atlmtyou
wihave the satisfactioncJkn&tiwyamtwihfularKito thepoint.

People reactto M "hich is precise,andwe wipvblati them
artiaesaspreciselyand factually as is tvmanty possible.Vyewtlabo
give credit andrespectto thosewho am doing good things for the
LubbockArea and thepeople. Wewttri$&Qiho$ewnoamnQt
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, ano9m,m1Nnk,lsm?.

So, this is our resolution to you. "feet free atany Hme to oft itm
office for information concerning this newspaperor any c$m mftaV
that is of concern to you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to jhasiiseor vmy. Dm Is a
newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcoumrsoreditorials arenot
necessarilythe opinions of theputlistiarseditorsor thorn of the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesanwetoom&4 thoommm
arenot responsibleto returnartteteurtmastautluiiMj

envelopeis submitted.All noticesmust bepaidIn admrmStay
deadkner 3:00p.m. Friday. AdanlsamantdmmymkSstiO

Friday or if cameraready,Mondayat tQ0npon MattfrrACXLP.
(AssMAwmsmoyProgm)

ACcmnunlty-BuiktoQNafmmj- w

taQ.OOpwywtM.OO aytw
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OU CAN HAVE YOUR OWN DOCTOR AND MBDICA1

"home"here m theLubbockarea...

FIRSTCARE
SOUTHWEST HEALTH ALLIANCES

r jlk.j iiakjssiak. . . introducing tieaitnnan, MMbrought to yon. by FIRSTCARE andyour friends at Methodist HoepitaJ M M M
andMethodistChildren'sHospital, the folks you trust

Healthcareaccess24 hoursa day!
It meansa lot to you. With it you cam

immunizations(shots);

AttendHealthEducationClasses;

Getearlyprenatalcareto keepyou andyour Babyhealthy;and,
'

Choosethe right doctortcpr you andyour family;

With the FIRSTCARE STAR Health
".4

Lr Seeffyourff doctor in lessthne Thereareno morelong wsitefIn
rtneJCoiergencyKoom;

Healthcareis providedin your neighborhood; ....
a h,v&rv mpmhror vour familv ran havf "Pmmarv.Clare friwidr

- t

(PCP)" to takecareof all your healthcareneeds; ; f

Toll-fre- e customerserviceline soyou cangetanswersto Jls
abouthealthproblems24 hoursa day;

i

A.1

a

a-:-

v

We haveEnglish andSpanishspeakingcustomerservicerepresentatives
andPCPsto help you with your questions;and,

Jjp We'offer drop-i-n day careduring your scheduledappQTOtienttime
when confirmed by your PrimaryCareProvider.

Under this plan, you will h&ve a network of providers,including personalPrimaryCareProvidersand
Specialists,the Children'sHospital sadIptdtlty C3ljil-t- he gamequality e$reyou bm Gp$m to

expectfrom Methodist Hospital.He om$teLubboek,Crosfe Ploy4 3& lf
Hockley, Lajrafe

1 23i tlifry eaontiies. , s

Fbr Quattlcaacmaastftemtstiliie PbrqpmtemtbmMAVfUASB STAR
STAR Client Hodiue, Hotlth Him pleasectll
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UnfcUG AfipffoQ & Home Dooor
Special! Ttng tn Man, WomanA ChMren Pwhtorw

& Honw Acowsorfcw

1 109 Acanlhas
PHugBTvUte. Texas78660 (51 2)252-834-2

advtrtisingwoiU,

or
oiroat

aboutreservingyour
for aslittle as$15.0

call today

Amusement

782--

a

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

The Finest In Games
and Music To The South Plains

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commislon Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Beauty

MB 11

You're winner wit

SSEsq

Swtuthw

lassifte

always

B0MJ5RDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

Bringing

iMMl
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Man & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

Call Dee lor Wwwtng, Track, Brtadt - SculpturedMrits l Tfpt

PHONE: 782-18- 97 OR 74440W
1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Dm

t work by ff)ointmint only

Dm can bferaachedat 791-12- 51

aof lt.il. t ti iiinrr'Tiyr TfnrrTrrrWM mini

space
t

:

'

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

m
Equal OpportunityEmployment

Pharmacy
WW

WWW
PCS & PRO-SET- .'

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

(GENERIC DRUGS
(COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719Avenue m

Clothing

rim

the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90's and l . rnd
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.inmind

you 977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,MHitary
or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.

City

State

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years.,..$35.t0 New Subscrition

This Businessis Minority Owned

19th

mm
1 I I I DIIIIT

VSJHf

.wiara i.
FOOD-GA- S

STREET

King Blvd.
Let your

Lottery Headquarters
Lots Tickets.
Lots Winners.

rTTne SoutpfestDigestClassifieds

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation

Personnel

Opportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

765-53- 1 1 or 765-756-0

DuiW) -

CaprockShoppingRenter
Phone792-716-1

'
DAVID S0WELL

Home: 7968679 Mai's Dtpartnwnt

Serving since 1

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD.

St.
us be

of
of

contact:
Office

796-689- 9

Equal

73

Work

Zip.

Local

inqs

Martin Luther

rtfi a i 1 1

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift

shippingreceiving.
High school

diplomaG.E.D.required.

Olsten
Staffin
Service

64 1 3 University

PERSONWANTED
to own andoperateretail candy
shop in Lubbockarea.Low invest-

ment. For information call Mrs.
Burden'sGourmetCandy
Company, Dallas, Texas
(214)991-823- 9.

74MOOO
If yon can answerYES to crm out of
thesequestions,you should consider

hatingan HIV antibodyistt
Have you everusedalcohol,

larijuana or crack cocaine?
Have you everused I. V. draft?
Have you ever had unprotected ?
Have you evercontractedanSTJD?

Have you everhad an HIV teit?
Additional Hosting Sites:

3IWRC (SOS) 796-TO6- 8

TV-- uu DtpL of Health
(806)744-357- 7

Lubbock Health Dept.
(806) 767-295- 3

1409 23rtl Strcot,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Certified by anyBoprd of
SpeciaMwton

HertsJtier
?JMM3 ti Wtfk?

7S2-460- 5

SsfftkwfslWitstClassiQttfs
RssitsSisariitMil

PLUMBING FOREMAN-Minimu- m 10

yearsexperience in tl.e plumjbing field, with 5 years
supervisory experiencepreferred. Must beable to
lift 60 pounds and bece titled to weara negative
pressurerespirator. Security sensitive position.
Must have strong working knowledge of Uniform
Plumbing Code, NFPA standards,and SafeDrinking
WaterAct. Preferapplicant with working knowledge

of MAPCON, WordPerfect, Excel, WordPerfect
Office. Starting salary is $1962 month. Apply at
TexasTech University Drane Hall, Rm 143 or
Physical Plant Rm. 105. AAEEOADA

ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN:
Work includes performing skilled work to test,
install, troubleshoot, repair, and modify pneumatic
and mechanical controlsystem equipment and com-

ponents as related to commercial heating, cooling
and ventilation systems. Minimum of 3 years hands-o-n

experience,high school education, current vehicle
operators license, and physical required for selected
applicant. Provide resumeof related work experi-

encewith application to TexasTech University,
Drane Hall Room 143, 8--5 M-- F, or Physical Plant
Room 105, 7:45-4:4-5, M-- F, P.O. Box 43142,
Lubbock, TX 79409. AAEOEADA

ELECTRICIAN-Mus-t have working knowl-

edgeand ability to iafely perform skills of th aJic-tri- e

flld, to include 9 minimum high school sduca-tio-n

and completion n Hlactrical Apprentice
Program. MuLhav9 worWnfi knowledge of lb
National ElectricCogs. Work ityfom axtaiisiyo

physical motion, sndhlrjorjiubtabla to rift GO

pounds, jmssapulmonary funpttaftttit andb ssrfl
tied to wear anegativeptmm Iffgllrtja JtyiWI
is $9.24br.plusanexoeltatbwMfUipMBMl.-App- l

v at TexasTecli Univarai, Draw IlaU JlWHH

143 or Pliysical Plant Room 105 Dmai aJiu to 12

p.m. or 1 pm to 5 p.m. EEOAAADA

Black e

B
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PHIJfOS OF SAMS' REUNION Domino's1delive
IN DETROIT, MI

Mr. & Mrs. AbrahamSpines
visited relativesof Sams
family in Detroit, Michigan
recently.
Relativesof BrotherSpines,

he hadan opportunityto visit
his oldestsister.
They reporteda wonderful visit, especiallywhen they '

retired to. AbrahamSpinesas "Uncle Abraham."

PB 9EBKtJ$&i sLBrjBrsHHsHsMffawrljfeF

Ik ,tiBBiiiBNiflBHL SBfKSSBBBBKm

BbS "jB8pp pjjjjy

but not everywhere,saysblackSJF.official
Willie Kennedy, 72, a San Franciscocity supervisor,is angry at the Domino's

pizzachainbecauseit refusesto deliver to a poor, black districtcontaining
public housing. "The neighborhoodhasbeenostracized,"she told the AP.

"They think thateveryAfrican Americanis a criminal." Kennedyintroduced
an ordinancerequiringdelivery to all neighborhoods,bt the boardsaid it
would take in "good faith" if a decisionwas madenot to do so becauseof
danger.Pizza shop ownerstold the wire servicethey are reluctantto deliver in
dangerousareasof the city, with Liose thatdo demanding"curbside"delivery.
They cite several instancesof robbery, and at leastonemurder, of delivery
personsin the area.

Monthly ImmunizationCli

HMOwttr tiiAi

Friday,August 2nd
--3:30 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.

OutpatientNorths
(acrossthe hallway from ER

in St. Mary Hospital)

$5.00perchild.

Pleasebringexisting immunizationrecordswith yc for updating.
For more information, call 806.796.6b67

i fe ST MARY HOSPITAL
TH I V-- A 9tetersol StJoseph olOrangaCorporation

.

Official Health TnSuraik. 'fflP mmr OwmSiS BH&
nsorof thcl996 " iBft.

.

worry abouthealthcoverage?

What if you had HMO Blue?

For more details, call your

local HMO Blue office

at (806) 798-638-6.

WMT'THAI

019 Blue Crgst and Mue Shield of "fexas, Inc. WenexdsHealth itm, m n a hmo Blue, West Texas independent licenseesof tfw Blu Cummi Uue SMid Association

nic

"iiiflr v saB JBflll

BETTER BUSINESS
BUREAU

Media Network Report
For the weekof July 28

1996: Paid telephone
solicitors selling tickets in

advancefor an
entertainmentevent

sponsoredby some local
group or organization often
claim that thetickets will.be

distributed freeto
uftaerprivileged children or
the physically impairedin
the area.Professional funa

raising concernshave found
that theunderprivileged

children pitch is a "golden
gimmick" which they have

usedprofitably over the
years.The BBB has found it
difficult, if not impossible,
to verify that all tickets sold

in advanceare in fact
distributed andin what

manner tothosethe seller
claims are to berecipients.

Since these ticketsare
usually sentunsolicited,

there is also no accounting
for the numberof tickets

actually used.Lubbock lias
a city ordinance that
requires charities and

professional fund raisers to
register. If you have been
solicited and you arenot

surewho It is, ask them to
wait and give your BBB a

call at 763-045-9 or
(800)687-789- 0 to check

them out.
Hundredsof thousandsof

Americans now shop at
home by television. In what
is one of the fastestgrowing
ways to shopin thenation,
an estiiuBisd 10 million
cable-T- V houjeholdi
receive nognnjiningwhich
is txat deeribfdsaTV
"alIthQnM. Pf&luels art
displayedandattendat
what ajuunmemdescribeas
"discount" prices. Viewers
can order the merchandise
by calling a toll-fre- e

telephone number and
charging it on a major credit
card. Someprogramsaccept
personalchecks.The BBB
sttecsetthe importance of

frimwwii tmrgiini

cboMldfrY todetamseeike

i


